
ANMEIMASOVIC_S 'Alt D REPUBLICAN BANNER..-.
New Orleans. It was, after a discussion
whichv*ed titi lpidock, ordered to be
,eng a thi reading 'this day. Af-

- f •

ter an unsnblosa u motion ofMr. *Duffle,
on the subjeft of the resolution forthe Con-
stitution; and the transaction ofsoul other

siness, the House adjourned.
TUESDAY,_ March 1.

ssage of the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-
Road Bill.

The Senate met yesterday at eleven o'-
clock, and after paving duo honor to the ob.
seiluies of the. late Hon. Mr. Noble, dec'd,
a Senator-from the State of Indiana, they
their adjournctriti,tall -past -one o'clock to

attend the funeral:
On resuming they proceeded to the des-

patch of business. Numerous bills from the
other House were read a third time and re-
ferred: The General Appropriation bill
for the support of government as amended,
was read a third time and passed ; as was
also the bill making compensation to the
officers and soldiers who suffered by the late
conflagration at Fort Delaware ; and. the
bill "to authorize the extension, construction
and uSe of a lateral branch of the Baltimore
and Ohio Rail Road through the District of
COlumbia," with certain amendments made
by the Committee on the District of Colum-
bia, tine of, which prevents the Company
"fcekn faking or carrying the said road westocf ity.th'e„wb4\ side of 7th street west in this

The Senate adjourned at 4 o'clock, met
again at Land continued in session till af-
ter 10 at ht, during which time a vast
number of drier bills, were forwarded thro'
their various •stages,.aml many read a third
time and passed.

EDNEADAY, March 2.
[The proceedings ivhich should follow

under this date, we have not obtained.]
Mums')Ar, March 3.

Yesterday was a busy day in Congress,
being the last on which legislative business
can be transacted, unless by unanimouscon-
sent, at the present session; and both Houses
sat to a late hour: •

The general appropriation bill was final-
]y passed after a conlbrence between the two
'ouses, and a compromise on the disagree-
ing votes respecting the expences of the
negotiation with the Ottoman Porte. The
bill fOr defining contempts against the Courtsof the United States,. which originated in
the House of Representatives, has finally
passed: The bill from the House ofRepre-
sentatives for_the paymeut ofcertain claims
of JA.mES ,31nator., passed the Senate, yes-
terday, and re es only the signature of
the President ecome a law. The bill
appropriatim,c'ul arils of 100,000 dollars to
continue the Cumberland Road through theStates of Ohio? Indiana, and Illinois, hasrits-nlaasSed GOth Houses.

MARItIED,
On Monday evening the 28th.ult by the

Rev. David'MeUmaughy, Mr. JohnFell, to
MissLucy Ann Miller,,,,bothofth is borough.

On Thursday the 24th ult. by the Rev.
Ltantel Gottwald, Mr. JesseKline, ofMenai.
len, to Miss Juliana Smoyer, ofHuntington
township. •

DIED,
On Sunday the 27 ult. Mr. Aug; Fidler, ofTy.

roue township, aged about 75 years.,

TO MY CREDITORS:-
AKE NOTICE, that I have applied to
the Judges of the Court of Common

Mfrs of Adams county, for the benefit of
the Insolvent Laws, and that the said Judges
have appointed Monday the 25th day of
April next, for the hearing of me and my
Creditors, at the court-house inthe bor-
ough of Gettysburg, where von may attend
if you think proper. JOIIN REED.

Mardit), 1 .831.. 4t-4 8

77-7127ANTED,
IMMEDIATELY, A GIRL, capable of

nursing or taking care of children-
-.liberal wages will be given for such an one.
Further information cau be had.by address-
ing a note to "Y. Z." and left at this °nice.

March 9, 1831. •! 4t-48

lor 200 TAR CANS
WANTED BY

VALEnius DUKEHART,
No 1.014 Italtimore-at., liallimure City.

fith, 1831. tf-48

'CIIIIAC SALE.

IN PU UANCE of an Order of the
Ja• Orphans' Court of Adams County, will
be ,exposed • to .qalb by public veudue, on

Friday the 18th day of March. next, ,
• •

- A—TRACT • *

. . OP
•

WiOIT NT AIN I.%NB,
Situate in Ilamiltonbann township, Adams.'
county, bounded by lands of -Moses Sea.
brooks, Solomon Young, Walter Sm►th and
others, containing • .

132 Acres, mote or4ess:
It is covered with thriving young timber,
cousistinfr principally of Chesnut, Pine and
Locust—Late the estate of JOHN pom.
Ali4:RTNEIt, deceased.f*r-Saleto corn•
monce at 12 o'clock, M.,.0n the pi:anises-
Attendance given,- and terms made Isamu,

Irtiby .
-

' -NICHOLAS B. SH 113y order of the Court, , . Adnetj•
JOHN B. 'eLA IC, ,crk.

February 16, 1a31.' ' - 4t-45

Copy Books 'and :Writinx—P4rier
- FOR 5.,5.1;R:,A1' TILER

A- 1,1- VITA-atit ITC -An,
REI IOBLICAIIfi BA.NVER.

GETTYSBURG, PA.
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 0, 1831.

From the Baltimore Patriot ofSaturday last
BALTIMORE MARKET.

FLOUR, Howard-street;.—The receipts ofthe
week are large, and exceed those of the last by a-
bout.2ooo brls. On Thursday alone about 3000
brie. were brought in. On Monday and Tuesday,
moderate sales were made from store at $5 87i to
5 9.3l4)er'brl. On Wednesday morning, before
the advices by the Silas Richards were generally
known,purchascrs went into the market and bougbt
considerable quantities at $6 per brl. Later in
the day, when these advices were promulgated,
some sales were made at 6 25 per brl. and although
a number of the dealers demanded higher rates,
we know of no sales, in quantity, above the price
just named. On Thursday and to-day sales from
stores to the amount of about 3000 brls. have been
made at\i 25 per brl. Some holders to-day, how-
ever, decline to sell at that rate, and are firm at
higher prices.) The wagon. price on Monday and
Tuesday wasis 75. to 5 87i. On Wednesday, af-
ter the news, it ranged from 5 871 to 6. On Thurs-
day the dealers paid G 12A to 6 Itl, and 6 25.
To-day the wagon p ice is unsettled and shows
an inclination to rec de. We think the fair me-
diunk rate is somewhe e about 6 14 some of the
dealers paying a fracti n above thatprice; and oth-
ers an equal fraction r der it.

Rye Mour.—The j agon price of Ist quality in
Howard-street is $1 )0, and 2d $4.

Cam Meal.—Sal of brls. at $3 25, and of 25
lihdF. at $l5.

WIIEAT.--A few parcels have reached the
market by water, since the opening of tug navi-
gation. On Wednesday morning, before the late
Liverpool advice: were known, a cargo of Virgin.
ia red wheat was sold at $1 22 per bush. Later in
the day a cargo of common Virginia red was sold
at 1 27. 'Po.day a lotofordinary Virginia was sold
at 1 25; and a cargo of 1600 bushels Virginia, rod,
compriiing several parcels, ordinary to prune,at an
averLge ofl 30 per bush. At the Cityllills to-day
130are paying for red wagpn wheat. Contracts

for considerable quantities of Susquehanna. wheat,
to arrive, have been Made withina day or two,but
the terms have nortranspired. We know, howev
er; that 130 per bushel was refused to-day for a
similar delivery.

)llly,:—SoinepareelS havereached the market,
and have generally been taken at about 60 cts.. Tor
116r lots. Parcels were sold yesterday atfio and 601
cts. and to-day two parcels at 60i. A lot ofprime
white was taken to-day at G:?. cts. per bushel. The
article is in demand, and the market appears
firm.

R E.—No receipts as yet.
OATS.—For three parcels received, 371 cents

per are demanded. --For- Is to arrive,
32 to 33 cents- have .been offere

• CLOVER SEED.—The wage rico has rang.
ed within the lust two days from S 5 up to 5 6
for ordinary to,prime,

FLAX SEED.—The wagon price is ei 25 per
bushel.

ZE
Late European Intelligence.
By an arrival at New York, files of Loudon.

papers have been received by the editors Orthe-
Courier and Enquirer to the 25th, (containing
Paris dates to the..33d,} and Liverpool of the 26th
January, inclusive.

Among the most'important and interesting
articles from Poland, is the Polish 'Manifesto.
It is a glorious.display of 'bold and glowing pa.
triotisinvand is considered-16 as the-most impor.
tant-exposure - of- national grievances which has
been made to the world since the celebrated de.
claration of independence by the United States
ofAmerica." "May the oppressed Poles be as
successful in their struktletribrliberty, as were
the framers and supporters of the celebrated pa.
per, with which their noble manifesto is compared.

The Russian army is at length upon its march
and a short period will probably bring Iliaccounts
Of-Setnal Operatioas. The Poles seeme,d ready
10 meet the Autocrat of Russia with a gallantry
and. ardor worthy their cause, 'and who can re..
fuse to aspirate a fervent hope that 41iis deeply
wronged people. May rise victorious from the
struggle ? . -

The King. of Holland has made an important
communication to the States General in relation
to the affairs of Belgium; we regret that our lim-
its do not allow us to give it at length. Ile en.
tirely renounces in it his rights and those Obis
house over that country. Says that ho consents
to the opening of the Scheldt. That he will ab-
stain froM ell measures of aggression. In Bel-
gium the last accounts report the further proceel
dings of the Congress respecting the election ofa
King; The Duke de Leuchtenberg,eon ofPrince
Eugene, seems now to he the favorite candidate,
and the young Prince has announced his willing.
ness to serve.--The-displeasure-of-the Allied Pow-
ers, and particularly of France, has not deterred
many ofthe members lion'expressing their wish-
es in • his favor. No less than fifteen candidates
have already boon before them. The 28th ofFeb.
was the diiy fixed on for a definite decision ofthe
question.

The Paris dates, which aro as late as the 23d,
contain nothing important aarygards the internal
,state of France. The country, however, is evi.
dently arming and putting itself in a state to meet
the enkergencies which the troubled aspect of af-
fairs indicates will probably soon arise.
_The meetings in England in faVor ofa reform
in Parliament seem to embrace' the whole king.
dom, and public opinion is every whore enlisted-
in favor of the -measure: The burnings, though
still frequent, are not of a serious character. Bet
in Ireland, matters seem to be coming to acrisis
--Mr.O'Connell,. the -great champion ofcivil and,
religious rights, has, been arrested—he and the
goyetamentare Talrly at issue. •

• SW ITZKRLANo—viio city ofBasle has con.
•

:querecl,,and .disarined itspeasantry, all the villaer
make heir isubrtrissitiii.":-.
FRANCE,. ikUSSiA, AUSTRIA & POLAND.A tendon T.orreelictbdontof the N. Y. Courier,

and Enquirlerr, under.date of the 19th January,
says—"l bar; letters from Paris before mo, with
the following importantnews: -Tire_Duke ofMon,
tomart has been commanded by hismaster (Louis
Phillipe) todeclare to the Autocrat ofall the Rug-

sias, that he is firmly resolved to adhere te• the
principles of nen-intervention, with respect to
Poland—and that, at the same time, ux :MISTS ON
THE RESTORATION OF THAT KINGDOM TO ITS NATION-
it INDEPENDENCE AND RIQIjTB AS GUARANTEED `to
IT IVY THE CONGRESS GiVIENNA: The same Corn
munication is to bo ado by Count liaison to the
Coiirt of Vienna; and on the answer to this pe-
remptory demand, PEACE or WAR will depend.-7--

France has assumed this position in consequence
of the most positive proof, that Austria and Rus-
sia were arming for bringing back the grand-son
ofCliarles.X. The rise ofPoland has only defer-
red the execution of the schemes of the two main
powers of the Holy Alliance. Such is my Infor-
mation which is froma highly respectable source:
This much may bo taken for granted, Russia and
Austria will never cordially acquiesce in the
French Revolution, which is to them infinitely
more angerous even than the 6rst.- There arc
but w_ atioris.,who sigh for a republican_ form
of government, because they are aware of their
Incapacity for self-government; but:the example
of the ,French in expelling their tyrants, would
instantly be imitated by all of them, if not kept
in check by hundreds of thousands of bayonets.
The whole force under the command of the Dic-
tator ofPoland, is at present 40,000 men. It is
hoped that this force will be„brought by the"2oth.
January to 60,000 infantry, 12,000 cavalry, and
6,000 artillery."

. .-

UNITED STATES & GREAT BRITAIN*.
[From the Correspondent ofthe N. Y. Gazette.]

LONDON, January 21.
The King date/fatherlands, who was the um-

pire for settling tlirtastern Boundary Line be-
tween the United Statogrind N,pvaScotia and Cana-
da, on the part of the respective governments of
Great Britain 'and the United Statei hai Rettig s

the question-not much, it seers to the satisfaction
of the former. It is said th;tt a line has been
drawn in the centre of the lino claimed by each
nation, along the St. John's River until it reaches
St. Francis, giving the United States the best or
most fertile of the lands. It is'further said that-
the United States will gain six millions of acres.
This line will cut offthe direct communication toe(...the British possessions from St. Joint to Quo .

The official f taccount of decision was bro ght
by the Governor of Nova Scotia, who land at
Dover and ptoceeded immediately in a post.ch .se
and four, and, on his arrival, communicated with
Ministers. .

[An extract from another letter upon the same
subject, says: Little indeed as the people of Lon-
don aro atpresent 'ilisksed to pay attention to A-
merican politics, this decision lac; caused pl con-
siderable sensation,and John Tholl.g.rumblqg very
much at the liberality ofthe Dutch King.and. hie
Cabinet.]

THE ARISTOCRACY..
While Europe is-roducingter Kings to the level

of conimon chizensavulbreaking the chains wkich
have so long bound her to the car of the Nobility,
Republican America is tan y permitting herself
to be ruled by a SEC TOCRACY. A combi-
nation ofmen, associated for the purpose of mono-
polizing allpower in the government; and fertile
detested object ofaiding each other in their pecu-
niary and private transactions, right or wrong—-
bound together by oathsofthe deepest blasphemy,
and held in subjection by theiriost horrid penal-
ties; such a combination are thrusting their ad-
herents into all important offices; and controlin_g
the destinies of this people. Freemasons fill the
executive and judicialoffices ofahnost every State
in the Union. The President ofthe United States
has been adorned with the cable-tote and ItED

BREECHES of the Fraternity, and taken the oaths
to prefer a brother Mason to office, and aid him,
right or wrong. All his important appointments-
have been made with a dui, regard to his oaths ;

they generally belong to the Ganes. - Ho- is
GRAND MASTER-ofrennessee,anda shameless
and avowed advocate for that ciqgradoci Institution.
Andrew Jackson is a Master Mason, Royal Arch
Companion, Knight Templar, and, for aught wo '
know, GREAT GRAND KING! .and yet dem-.
gogues call him ti•• REP 11lILK:AN! !! Henry
Clay is of EQUAL- NOBILITY. . He, too, wears
the gaudytrappings ofa proud race, whose haugh-
ty stops seem to spurn at lowly citizens. He
practically approves of a distinct Order, in a Re•
publican country, governed by secret and pect-
liar,la.ws, and claiming to be descended from an-
cient Kings, Priests and Nobles.

,

Therio aro the only two men whom the Masoni
heralds proclaim as worthy to fill the first office'
in this Republic. 'Name another, who,' has never,
boon associated in their vile censpiracy against
EQUAL RIGHTS, and you aro told at once, that
Democracy is in danger! Federalism will be over-
thrown': and the -sceptre ofpower will be wrested
from its iegitimatellAoldors! the wholepack ofMa-
sons and Jacks and suple demagogues open in
concert, and cry out, . Treason against Democra-
cy!!! With unblushing impudence, they attempt
to persuade. the People that true Democracy
dwells with 11 ons in Lodges guarded with a
Sword, an lied with Mitres, and Purple Relief,.
and Kingly Crowns -and that the.- Holy Royal
Arch Grand Masters ofTennessee and KonOcky
are genuine Republicans!!! .' ,

But it isvain. The spell is broke. The PeOple
are•aroused, and a Illisostc'Ktma will NEVER
again sway tho poweiofAmerica.

'F'REEMASOI*.
Many,honest men have believed, that the dis-

closures which hiVe boon madetrAlAtive to this In-
stitution, would be sufficient fbr its destruction,
without further proceedings against it—that. it
would be dissolved by the force ofpublic opinion
alone, and that political organization to oppose_it
would be unnecessary. We haie always suppbstd
such opinidiiiiiterboirroneoue. The Fraternity
have loci many inducemcitts tocontinuetheir-corn.
bination to sucrspder it lightly. 6,l7!eir love ofraw.\
er—thbir avarice—their Impunity from punish-

_
•

' • •

ment---tmccess In legal controversies, and love
high sounding titles, all forbid its abandonment.
But their acts show that they are still propagating
their noxious principles, and strengthening their
ranks forthe comingcontestivith the People. The
"Good Samaritan Lodge," ofthis place, assembled
last Thursday night for the express purpose, we
understand, of initiating ono of our citizensinto
their ddrk and abominable mysteries. We regrets
that at this day, any man should be fo'und among
us so void ofreflection, as to submit to the degrad-
ing ceremony. Those who were seduced into
their ranks, and induced totake their wicked on
before theo4ow their motives, aro mor b.
jects ofpity than censure; and ifthey w now
candidly renounce their vile folly, wou d deserve
and receive applause. But those who now volun.
tarily enter the polluted den, and assume their im.'
pious obligations, deserves' no pity,but the unmin-
gled detestation of conimunity. And those who as-
sist, "duly and truly," toprepare them for the cor-
rupting sciene,are little better than the weak •blind'
candidate himself. Wo had hardlybelieved, that,
withthe full knowledge of the Institution heforo
him, we had any man among us so deeply sank
in moral degradation, and so lost to all sense of
shame and self-respect,' as to consent to become a
Mason. But we were mistaken. The -bland-
ishments ()film Harlot aro more powerful than wo
bad supposed. Lot every, man who wishes well
to the present and future generations, nerve his
energy in warring with the "Beast."

A PROPHECY.
Although not much gifted, with the spirit of

piopliecy, yet we will venture to fore-tell a few
ev,, tits which we see through the niists offuturity:

Wo perceiVe, that ANDREW JACKSiM will bethe
only Masonic Candidate for President at the net
p• -* tial election.

We perceive the Fraternity-conoentratibg all
their force to oppose Judge M'LFIAN, St. whoever
else may be nominated by the Antimasonio Con-
vention for President.

V4predict, that irENRY CLAY will be with-
drawn'from the contest, and that-all the Masons,
that are now his friends, will support Genctial
JAcKsoN--D-Mark that, brother Boaz.

We predict, that all the honest men of the Clay
party, who are no Masons, will finally support the
Anti-masonic candidate.

We perceive, clearly, that Anti-masonry will
finally and speedily triumph, and prostrate that
base imposition—Frecmasenry.

We fore.tell, that UJJoii I‘PLzA.N, of Ohio
WILL BE THE NEXT PRESIDENT OF
THE UNITED STATES.

PE4SECUTION
Much is said, in axertain quarter; about perse-

cution; will the "Ancient Fraternity" answer the
following questions; and answer them truly, by
the way qg novelty?

Ist—Why-was a certain Gate-Keeper, on the
turnpike which is under-Masonic control, dischar-
god without assigning any reason therefor? Was
it because be happened tobe aDemocratic Repub.
lican, openly and boldly and honestly opposed to
Secret Societies. or not?

24—Ifow long after a Stage-Driver becomes
convinced of the justice of Antimasonry, and
'speaks irreverently oftho Craft can lie be retained
in employment? Is ho not immediately discharg-
ed—and is not that system a part of Masonic dis-
cipline? Does not the charitable brotherhood
STARVE the famiges of„the poor, as a penalty of
disobedience?

When the charitable and tolerant Fraternity of
Freemasonsanswer these questions, wo will pro-
pound a few more, which will disclose equal turpi.
tude and meanness on the part those Royal Princes

THE. NEW PAPER.—We learn that the
Lodge, at their late meeting, advanced SIXTY'.
DOLLARS more (in addition to the former WOO to
our ex-reverend neighbor, to enable him to start
his Masonic Organ;. arid that ho has sent for type
to aid in disseminating the pare principles of
Freemasonry: Such a vocation may become his
pri3sent, bettor than his_ftirnier_fsolings_and stand—-
ing—p! human nature, what wilt thoznotainkto!-

Lrisho Post Office in Monalion township, Ad
emscountyi, heretofore known hi -the-name o

Vesnor's Mills," is now called "MaNar.t.rn," ani)
WM. --Pi •PRESTON, Esqis the present Post
Master.

CONGRESS.—Both Houses of Congress ad
ournod on, Thursday evening last.

CU'Sevoral articles intended for this week's pa.
per, have been crowded out—among which aro
Mr. Ingersoll's Resolutions relative to-the Union,
Census ofPennsylvania, &c.

OUT-FALL IN HIGH LIFE.--The New
hurgh.tazette \thus summarily disposes-of a guar
rol that fills the large papers in our cities witl
interminable publications:--

"The Royal. Family at Washington have got
into a dosperatequarrol. If they-should prove as
good game as the Kilkenny cats it may be all the
bolter for the country."

(1-I'he GRANi3, MASTER of Tanners' has
notyet been re.nominatotr by the Compilor.rnen:

rrTho Sentinel and Compiler have both pub-
lished the "Poor-house Accounts!" TO publish-,--1
Ahem "Pro bono Publico," the Compiler thinks iii
not very "SATISFACTORY!" while the good-hearted

ntinelregrets that ho cannot help to"increa e
e expenses of the Pixir-housti! Kind soup!

1:17TO TIIE POINT.—The Compiler-men
live assorted and re-asserted that tho Starestab-
lishmeniiiinot owned by him whose nameappears
as its owner and Editor. but by "Stevens, Thmes,
4. co." Now in, order-twbring the. "Sensitive"
Compiler to the 'Kohl!, will he say. in pautAilauk
trig, that' I am not the Editor dad• Proprietor of
:theS establishment? As we shall hole Mr. JA.4v.
cox litravr.a. responsible for the answer to this in;
oity, wehope he will asserPnothing.but whathe
can substantitir..' • ' • ,

ir-Ari Anti linkonie ,fitate Convention, for
Pownoylvaniii, is tobo lield in Ilarrisburg, on Nit
,tlrittittii:yor Mit)* r:ext. • •

• \

CELSII3I i 71,orartr
•

The subscriber begsleave to inform the in-
. ho.bitino oWettysburg aod itsvieinty,

THAT IW HAS ON HAND
AN ELEGANT ASSORTIVIVIT Of.

PLAIN AND FANCY. 4;14,
CIEEELIP.I3 & BEIDEITZ&M;

TVARRANTF.D TO FIN OF' THE BEST QVjM4TT,
And will be sold on accommsetting terms
at his Stand in South Baltimore street and
next doorNorth ofMr.DavidLittle's Coach
Factory. Ho also returns thanks to former
eustomersAmd hopes they may not find' it to
their disadvantage to continuo their favors !

. •

lIOUSE & SIGN PAINTING
will be done in the hesfmanner,and

TURNINGeIkOf evory description,us above*
" HUGH DENNYI

March 9, 1831. -

CABINET-M=N

THAT llle IR ,11.1.KIXOt lY.',INPSPREPARED TO
mA.NuFAcrusel44l, Klima o'

IL I' "-3
1,1 1118 LINE OF 11118114Efifitl.iA Dynamos slTtig

At Mr. Hugh Deavvidaio'nShop, in South
Baltimore street, anentxt door to-Mr.

DavidLittle's Coaohl?aotory: •
He hopes that those wishing to_ purchase

will. do themselves and him tbe fiver to
call and examine his work, before they
purchase elsewhe.re. '

irroOrr:NEI- made to ordeteTthe,
shortest notice. , . .

L. katAM.ftt4t=4BMarch 9, 1831.

LAND FO ' SA:
Etta=

lIN purshance of an OrderoflheOtplians'
Court of Adams county,will baexposed

to publie_gale,.on the peentiaes,
On Tuesday the 22d day' ?March int-

- F.IR•11,
• Situate in Cumberland township,

Adams county, adjoining Wire
'Martin Hollibaugh, John locher tindAY-
tilers, containing FIPT WO ACRES,

ippie or less, on w ch are erected
T LOG •

:I HOUSES --7 tiu
And Log Barn, dm. There is a young 0%chard on the farm; also, a spring of water
—and Rock creek runs along the 4b.rtn—
To he sold as the Estate of SAMVEL' M.
REED, deceased.

Sale to commenceat 12o'clock, M. wbeitattendance will be given, and the terms Or
sale-maite-known-by

ALEX'R CAMPBELL, Adger,
By the Conk,

JOHN B. CLARK, CierkiciiikMaich 9, 1831. bk-46
TO MY CRED,TORS..

TAKE NOTICE, that I have applied to
the Judges of tha_Cm* of Comma—

Piens of Adams county, for the benefit of
-the InsolvontLaWs -and that the saidiadges
have appointed Monday the 25th_day ofApril nekfor the hearing of me andlny
Creditors, At-the court-house, in the bor-
ough _of Gettysburg, where you may attend
If you think proper., .

•

JACOB BORKERT,
March 9, 1881. 4t-48

TO MY CREDITORS.
►NOTICE,"thatI have applied to
JR- the Judges of the Court of Contemn

Pleas of Adams county, for the benefit of
the InsolventLaws, and that the said Judges ,
have, appointed lionday the 25th day ofApril next, for the hearing of me otod airCreditors, at the cdurt-hotese in the •bor-
ough of Gettysburg, where yen may attend.
ifyou think proper.

JAMES TIMMONS.
Marchlh. 1831. 41-48

CRED I:110Ra
FrAKZATOTICE, that I have applit4b.m- the Judges of the Court of Comifion.Pleas of Adams county, for the benefit eir
the InsolventLaws, and' that the said Judges
have appointed Monday the 25th day ofApril next, far the hearing of, me and my
Creditors at the court-house -.births box.

h ofGettyiburg, whore you may annul
if you think proper.

ELIJAJI SEABROOK&
March"), 1881. 4t-48

TO MY CREDITOR'S.
rirtAKE NOTICE, that 1 have applied to

the Judges,of the ,Cbirrt of Common
Pleas of Adams county, for the benefit-or
the InsolventLaws, and that the said Judge, •

have appointed Ilfimdai the 24th day •if
Ain 1/ nett, for the, hearing dm anti`tilCreditors, at the court-honse iri the
ough of Gettysburg, whereyou.may ammo,
if you think priper. "' • , 14

-

-

Match 9, 1931. .411,4


